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StMtytmv.
Oiflcu: N««. XSmuU *7 Fourteenth Street.

iJim. will bo leveled to theground next

Tuesday. Thin iB the reading of his horoscope.

Tiikv stem to have abandoned the idea

of stealing the Ohio Legislature. That

liUle piece oi business couldn't stand the

sunlight.
Tint Administration is down on unlimited
eiiver coinage. Now look out for a

forcing war-whoop from Adouiram Jonadib
Warner.

i ivtkaiiroat heads over the water must

light, they mustn't think hard of it if

American food products go up a liltlc.
Those who tight must pay the farmer.

selhuu oi good things under the State

Department will bo pained to learn that
tecretury iiayard's deafness in increasing,
ilia beat moments are when some one in

the company orders up 41 a little suthin'
Bootbiu'."
A men man who has just passed away

laws au endowment for a home for

"gentlewomen." Now will somebody describethe meaning of the word "gentlewomen"in its American application?
This is a line opportunity for the lawyers
to toy with the will. I

fcjKcuerAHV Bayard says the consols
now stationed in Southern countries are

<toiuB' so well that ho thinks lie/ will not J
not remove them just yet. What is he

going to do with our genial friend Major i

E I. .McDonald, of the county of Wel/.el,
who has his grip pneked for Callao ? f

Cot,. M. 5', Quay, Kepublican nominee
for Treasurer of Pennsylvania, is going to

iiu elected, but this does not deter those

persons who are determined to hang a

millstone about his neek. They imitated
a circular issued by some of Ool. Quay's
oM command and attached to it a G. A. K.

the intent being to arouse the rewntiueutof tlio G. A. It. for misuse of the
badgo. The scheme has been shown up.
aod Ool. Quay is stili on top.

Tint letters which passed between Fish
and Ward, as they come out in the trial,
show the life of torture that Fish lid
wiien the er.<l was nearing. Daily, hourly,
li« besought Ward to raise money, pointed

out the glaring debtor side of the account,and begged him to come to the
rujcue.

It was ugly business they were engaged
in, and if they had escaped detection and
grown fabulously rich by their operations,
that would not have repaid Fish for those
days of agony, for his letters show that his
HfiiBibilities were not dead. It does not

appear that Ward had any feeling in the
matter. AH he wanted was money, and
lit.* displayed no desire to appear to be
bitter than lie was. A man has fallen
v.*ry low When he strikes that lbvel.

Ma. Clkvkla.ni> is, we believe, the first
of the Presidents to be forced to nail on

the f.oot door of the White liouso a

notice warning his party off the premises.
The mad onslaught of the hungry has been
too much for a man of his strong physique,
au'l iu despair he declares that the oilioe- .

seekers "make him tired."
Heretofore access to the President has

been very easy, perhaps oasier than Presi-
dents, iu justice to themselves, ought to
hive permitted. Iu earlier days, before 1

tlx* country was so populous and the
oilicea so many, it was less a task thsn
now to hear every suitor in person. Presi- 1

dent Cleveland's position is the more irk-
suae b.'uauao his party had been out of
power for nearly a quarter of a century, {
ami a large element thereof not unnatural-
ly regards power as very near akin to
place. Nobody, except the most hungry,
will find fault with the President for en-

deavoring to save some time to devote to
public matters other than mere appeals
for oflice. j

Alurifiiuluwu Nuttii.
Corr'.'pondenct of the JnUlllqcncer. 1

Moroaktow.v, W. Va., Oct. 28.The
Circuit Court is still in session transacting
an unusual amount of business.<
This is an age of uncertainty, for one <

day we hear that the railroad will not be
hero for one year at least; then, the next j
day you hear that it will be in Morgan-
town by Christmas. We take very- little |
account of such rumors, but trusting time
will toll. ' I
Miss Jennie Ilaymond is here visiting

her siater. 1
A Hull Against lteeoher.

Brooklyn, Oct. 28..Inferring to the
suit brought against him by the students
of the Connecticut Literary Institute for
alleged breach of contract in failing to delivern lecture at Sheffield,Conn., recently,
Rev. Henry Ward Botcher said to-day:
"1 don't Bee how these voung men can

bring a suit against me. The head of the
lecUiro bureau buys my time and sende
mo where ho likes. He is therefore responsiblefor my non-appearance in Con-
nwticut When he made the contract
with tho scoiety 1 wrote him that my
time was all taken, and I could not koi-p
the engagement. I alBO wrote an apologeticletter to the society to that effect. I
am like a cannon. The representative of
tlip lecture bureau takes mo from my
hotue without letting me know where 1
am goiug, puts me on a hill and shoots
me oil" among a lot of strangers. I lot
myoelf out at wholesale and they retail
mo,"

IluHlneit Blook llurnad#
Inoianatolis, Ind., Oct. 28..'The Daily

AVifi' special from Monde says: The
liaudsomo four-story hotel and business
block of Amoa Poortnan, at Eaton, containingalso the town hall, burned to the
ground about midnight. Fire was disUII 11 1, whaM

cotubnstiblpa might have b'een placed
from thu windows, and in a little time the
building with all its contents waa in
lurues. Mr. Poorman also had a grocery
and meat market on tho ground tloor.
l.)M ?l-,U00 to $15,000; inaured for $4,000.
I'iie building waa the llneac in the town.

Lost Id Hpaoulatlon.
Bohton, Oct. 28..William J. Beat, exprei<identof the Pacific Bank, who ia

charged with the embezzlement of $70,000,arrived here to-day in charge of an
Jtllour. Ho plead rot guilty when argued.and hia bail waa fixed at $2o,000.
It ia claimed by Beat that the beneficiary
J>f tho trust, W, \V. Oarrutb. had the
handling of the money, and that it was
lost by him in speculation*

PRESIDENT PUZZLED.
THE CIVIL SKRVICJfi COMMISSION

Vacanclra Troubling Ulm-He Want* to Be<

ofgutilzn tlia t'<ituu>l»»ton with tiood Man
but lio Cannot Find Any who nro

Willire to Make the SacriUje.

Washington, Oct. 28..An intimate
friend of the Pneident who talked with
him on the snfojfct, Bays he is experiencingmuch dillkulty in bis efforta to reorganizethe Civil Service Commission,
lie is aiming to secure for that service
three men who are wejl known and whose
namea would bo received as an earnest of
his purpose to give such character to the
Commission ah to give confidence to the
friendsof the movement,aud thathe regards
Civil Servico Ksforni aa one of the most
Important features of hia adniiuifctratlon.
At the aamo time the President is seeking
men whose appointment will satisfy the
people, whether friendly totUe movoment
or not, that it ia in the hands of practical,
reasoning men, who are not doctrinaires,
aud who will consider and suggest needed
modifications to popular:/. < the reform in
tlio execution 01 me law wuuoui impairingits bentfltB.
The salary of the position ia only £J,.»00

per annum and few men of prominence
who possess the qualities named are willingto make the sacritfco. The reasou

why some of the many persons whose
names suggest themselves to the public iu
connection with the place are not appointedis because they havo already declined.No appointment has yet been determinedupon. Among those who have
ieclined appointment are Mr. B&ltonstall
ind Mr. Ohnrlea Codmm, of Mofsa;huvetu,and Judga Kchoonmaker and E.
3. Graves are arnorg those whoso names
ire under consideration.

A LITT Lit HASH.

ilgnnl Semen StailnulM Court MnrtlAled for
IuHuburUlnatlon.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 28..About
,ialf of the class of Signal Service men who
iro undergoing a course of instruction at
Fort Myer, to be completed in January,
ire being tried by a ccurt martial on a

jharge of insubordination. The circumitancesare: The men of the clous felt
;hat they were bting unjustly and harshly
treated by tuair instructor,- uentenant

Frank Green, of the Signal Service, and,
when he addjd to this pro*h profanity, in-1
iieerirainaHy oallin^ them named not to
dh repeated, they resolved to make an
?ffort for relief. With tbi« in view a

Meeting waa held, which res*t]tod in a portionto ilio Chi»-f S gnul Ollicer, netting
orth their grievances and appealing for
relief. The petition wfs armwered by nn
)rd-r for the court martial ng of all the
members who had siantd the petition.
Gounrai H;zm aaid tonight that the

Ben were bring court martialed not for
jxpressii-g thtir gritvarices, hut fjr holdnga tneetii jr and coinbluing for that purpose,which, tin sai l, was almost equal to
mutiny. Lieutenant Green has been
eprimandtd by General ll:zin for his
jonduct.
The sessions of the court aro being held

in tho evt ning. Nearly ail its oAkere aro
>n duty in this city utid cannot attend
iny other time. The members of tho
jlass are being defended by < 'ougressnian
Butterworth and Henry \Viln Garnett
ft i* exp< (t d that tl«e court will be over
to-morrow and the findings will be submittedto General Hozeu. Ai the court
was ordered by tho chief signal olll :er the
subject will nut come btfore the War 1) jpartmontunless there tdiould he a con:enreof disminfal, which in hardly thought
probable ur.der the circumstances.

TUB VIRGINIA II.VTTLK,

lUriu of tl>e llnuih-utM Over tlio LrgtilutlveOutlook.

Washington, Oct. 28.The Virginia
Bourbons aro desperately alarmed about
;ho result of the election in that S:ate
lext Tuesday. Canvassers have been at
irork to-day among the Democratic employesat tho Capitol and in tho departmentslo raise money, and tho result has
ieen contributions aggregat Ing about $800,
which will be forwarded lo Chairman Bar-
aour to-morrow, a hpucmi curruBpumiem
)( the Star telegraphs that papsr /roin
Richmond to-night ns follow;:
"The question la no longer whether Harbour,Daniel or ailaik horse nhall succeed

Senator Mahone. It in Matione now
iirainst tbe Democratic fleId, and uo longer
\ Held of Democrats paddling up for a race

miong themselves. The Star correspondent'sinformation in thin matter comes

ilono from Democratic politicians, who,
ivhile claiming tho election r f I,«e by a

majority ranging from C.OJJ to 10,000, declarethat the ii.<ht on tho L^islature has
ihifted from a political conflict proper to
m issue of opposing purses in certain
;l080 counties where tho mo:it money
» applied as to do tho most good will
win. No such opsn talk of the tno of
money to bring out voters of both races
n certain districts, Democratic ai wJl as

Kepublicad, was ever bejore hiard cf in
;his State. Particulars, however, cannot
aow he given. Mahone, it is feared by
the Democrats, has received from various
jources at the North a great deal of monoy,
but neither foe nor friend lias power to
tiud out the amount. Tne Senator is his
awn solo financial repository. He hns no

inquisitive committyei&eri or otlf^r leaky
assistants sharing his campaign secrets.
Democrats say he oven keens his bank ac-;
eount outside of the State.''
Tho statement about bribery of voters

by the Kopublicau State Committeo are

utterly falue. General Mahone has receivedmuch less mon«»y from outride the
State than ia geuorall/ supposed by the
Bourbon Managers. Every dollar that he
has received haa been expended in por»
feeling the organisation in the different
prieiuets of tho State. The purchase of
voters is a monopoly enjoyed exclusively
by the Bourbons, who have attempted to
bribe colored men by the payment of
money and making promises that will not
be fulfilled.

J ml k® Ylnc«bt ht ili« Capital.
#
Washington, I). C., Oct. 28.Ju<lge

Vincent, recently removed by the Pre*
dent's order from tho position of Chief
Justice of New Mexico, arrived hero today.A reporter called upon bitn, bnt the
Judge begged to be excused from making
any statement concerning his removal or

the defense ho proposes to inako. It
would," he said, "bo manifestly improper
for me to say anything about the matter
before seeing my superiors in oflic*. I
would be glad, however, if yfcu would
stato as coming from mo that I have not
had a word to say about the csbo for publication."

W*»t Virginia fuilmulvri,

Washington, Oct. 28.Tho Acting
Postmaster General to-day Appointed the
following named fourth elites postmasters
in West Virginia: Kxjkport, Amos L. Barnott,Stumptown Commodore P. Stainu;
Thornton, John M. Hauler; Dutliolda.
Harry Melow; Worthington, Kichard
Pariah.

The Minister to r«r»lik.
Washikoton, Oct. 28..F. S. Winston,

uf Chicago, baa bean sjlor.ted (or appointmentas United States Minister to Perjia.
His appointment will probably be ollicially
KDOOUUced to-morrow.

TI1K WAltDTltlAL.
The UefvQie Opauit-Tlit Hptcch of Ward

Coun'cl.
XkwYomc, Oct. 26..When the War

trial oponed this morning Mr. Cochrai
for the defence, requested that Hie Hone
direct some one to get the official record
the conviction and seatcnce of James 1
Fidli. It was agreed, after some discui
eion, that the printed reports should b
accepted.
George Spencer, a book-keeper in th

employ of Grant & Ward, was called. H
deposed that ho waa present at the heai
ing before Keferee Cole, and that he eai

Ward there as a wituesa. The minute
were then read relating to Ward's actioi
on tho memorable day when he visitei
hio country seat at Strawberry Hill, Conn,
learned of tho failure of Grant &. Ward 01
hit arrival in New York, and the circuit
oub way no jihu leiuruuu vu mo uuuou u

Brooklyn, gulling in through the stable.
Witness having left the stand the Die

trict Attorney arose and said: "The pea
plv rest."
General Tracy then arose and said: l%.

move that the paople be compelJed l<
elect on which indictment they move fo
conviction."

' Why?' asked His Honor.
' Thev must ekci because Mr. Ward ii

charged wilh three diirerent crimes.oh
taining money under false preteuses
grand larceny and obtaining a signaturi
to a written instrument."
The various counts of the indictment

were read, both by the Judgo' and b)
General Tracy.
"Well, let the case go to the jury," said

Judge li irreit. ''They m»y have to eleel
before all the evidence is in."

"1 make the motion .now so as not tc
waive any rights."
Mr. Cochran .then opened for the do

fenso. He slowly arose and faced the
jury. There was a sudden silence throughoutthe room, and every head w.is bant
forward in expectancy. He began by baringthat il would be idle to deny that
Ward was in this Court charged with al]
sort? of crime, but the jury must rememberhe is presumably inuocent until justicoproves him otherwise. He stamle
charged with obtaini:ig$7l,000 by falte and
fraudulent preteiibes Irom Mr. Fish. Thfc
jury must divest their minds from everythingelse than what appertains to Ihe
charge.
Then Mr. Cochran entered into a lengthy

argument to show that Fish's testimony
should b:» taken only for what it wae
worth. ''Fish," he said, "was a convict,
and at liberty to testify as he pleased
without fear of further punishment. He
might perjure himself if he wished to."
Mr. Cochran claimed that the Marine
Bank had baen in difficulty for years, and
that Ward, instead of trying to drag the
bank down, was using eveiy effort to gut
money for it.
When Mr. Cochran was in the midst ol

his meat severo sentences, Fish entered
the room, lie stopped short as he heard
his name spoken, but did not appear to be
disturbed. He took his seat just behind
Ward.
Throughout his speech Mr. Cochran was

listened to with great interest. Ashe
ceaued ttyeaking a sentation wns caused by
his calling out loudly and abruptly,
'William b. Warner!" No one had seen
the receiver of tlio now celebrated check
enter the room and the sui prise at his ap1pearance was great. He whs the first witnessfor the defense. Daring his testimony.when he told that the check hud
beea.received for mouey invested, m he
supposed, in Government contracts, there
was a ripplu of laughter throughout the
room.

Julian T. Davits, fug'gneo of Grant ft

Ward, testified concerning certain securitieswhich remained after the failure. He
'said that when he assumed ollico he
found about $700 in the office of Grant <fc
Ward, and the bank accounts overdrawn.
New York, Oct. 21).--At 12:40 o'clock

this morningthe jury in the Ward case reenteredthe court and returned a verdict
of larceny in the first degree. The penalty
is ten years within the discretion of the
court.

Collision iu M Fug.
Niew York, Oot. 28..A dense fog prevailedin and around the city this mornir.p,impeding travel on the railways and

navigation on both rivers to a great extent
The first mishap reported was a collision
on the North river. The steamer Hncken|
sack, of tho Hoboken Ferry line, left Ho*
boken at 0:40 this morning for this city.
She was packed with more than 1,000 pas|
stingers, most of whom were on her bow.
I DO IOg Wild BO mien, him uu uijjcui. ion

feet away could not bo discerned.
At 7 o'clock, while under half steam,

she ran into the Btern of the Cunard
Bteawer Servisi in herbartb, foot of CHarkaonstreet. The Hcckcjisnck struck bow
on with fearful force. A panic ensued.
Men were knocked down aud trampled
on; women fainted, and cries filled the air.
Many persons were seriously injured.
Ten feet of the Hackensack's bow was
canied away. Finally she made her Blip
at Barclay street at 7:10. Several of the
fc'ervia's Bailors jumped overboard after
the collision, anu one, John Malloy, was
drowned. His body was recovered.

A I'ollfih 1'ntriul'tf Umml-nloce.
Nkw York, Oct. 28..The Wurid's Washingtonspecial says that Mme. Jarocka,

a grand-nil c j of Pulaski, the Polish patriot
who fought under Washington, has been
diawia-ed from tho position of clerk in the
War Department. She was appointed by
President Arthur, at the solicitation ol
ex-Governor Ourtin. When tho latter wa4

Minister to Russia she was bauished to
Siberia in 1802 for taking part in the Pol*
ish insurrection, but through Miuister
Curtin's efforts she was released and
came to America. Though appointed undera llepublican administration, she
claims to bo a Democrat,, and to'have
contributed to the campaign fund on that
side. No reason in assigned for her dismissal.Shu is pennilehs, and the World
comments severely on this treatment of a
descendant of the generous Pulaski, who
refused the large grant of land made b>
Congress after the Iiovolutiou in recognitionof his services to America.

Miners' Mooting* living Arranged.
Coi.i'MHi's, 0, Oct 23..Numerous meet

ings are being held by the miners through
out the Hocking Valley, preparatory t<

making a demand for an advance oi ter
cents per ton for mining on November 1
The uniform rate now is 50 cents, and im
mease quantities of coal are beiug moved
The syndicate has made contracts on tbi
M cents basis, and say they cannot afforc
to pay an advance to the miners at thi
time. Hon. John McBride, President o

tho State Minora' Union, is now in th»
Valley making arrangements for a genera
meeting to be neld soon.

Lfqnor Mnnur»cturer»' MMtlnr
Chicago, Oct. 28..Today's session o

the Liquor Manufacturers was a storm;
one, but it resulted in the completion o

the business for which it was held, am
adjourned to meet next in Cincinnati
It was decided to revive tho Western Ea
port Association which recently went ou

of existence, and to make "Buffalo" Mil
lcr its president. Tho pooling arrange
ment ontlined in these dispatches yestei
day was adopted. This restricts the pre
duction of mills to one-third of their ci

parity, and advances the price of higti
wines to $100 per gallon,

.. CHICAGO SENSATION
tl NARROW KSCAl'JE FROM I.YNCIIli

)r or* Mmi for I'Atnlly Hhootinc Tiro Slat

)f Ucturuibj; Uumn fioiu W»; U, In B«w»|
). for a FaooIkU lojtirj.A Crowd of

S- 6,000 Clautorli s fir ilia L'hi

e

Ciiicaoo, III., Oct. 28..Five tliousa
e people blackened Monroe street 10m

e Salle to Clark at 0 o'clock this aftenia
half mad with excitement and but for t

v dexterity of the police would have liai
t» ed A. J. Duma to the nearest lamp po

Shortly before tho hoar, when the e

plo> es of the olli :es and printing establif
u' rnents of the neighborhood are releas

from the days' labor, a young, well drei
1 ed man entered the hallway of the bnil
.. ingin which tho oJBces of R. G. Dun & I

are located and leaned against the wall
though waiting for some one. A few mi

I uti'tt'Jttter tne clerks und printers ei
> ployed in the building began to strea
r down tbe auira. The youug mau watch*

thnin closely, und catching sight of t\
young noiueu waking arm iu aim t-pnu

J forward, drew a revolver, li**sd two sbo
in quick succession and dashed out Of tj

, ball and up Monroe siroet toward Fif
avenue. The street was crowded wil
people going home from businet

t The sound of tho shots attracted othei
An oilier stau'limj near the corner

Fifth avenue lioticvd the crowd aecam
latiug and divined the causs of tl

t young niau's Might und proinp8(3]zedhim. They walked back to tl
> scene of the shooting. The two wouu

lay insensible on tbe sidewalk. Atthesigl
of the man who had attempted their tnu
der the crowd got furious and attempt*
to tear him from tho otiieers's gras
Somebody cried "Jynch him," and tbe <j

licer, realizing lus prisoner'a dange
hustled him through an alley iu the dire
lion of the nearest station, l'he crowd a

tempted to follow, but only j itumed itse
fast in tho narrow entrance. The wouhdt
women were taken to tho nearest drt
store and thence to tnu county hospitu
It is believed that their wounds are fata

It has developed that tho shooting ws
the cowardly revenue taken by a form*
follow employe in 11. G. Dun's ofiica o
the women who, claiming he had ii
suited theo), caused his diacharge a day (
two HtfO.
Tlio young man, A. J. Burns by nanii

called at theollico to-day and was told li
the foreman that if lie would apologize
tho women, who are eisterd, named Mr
Good and Lilian Walter, ho would be n
instated. He left tho olllce and wad n<
seen j-gain uutil arretted. Mrs. Good mi

shot in tho neck. Her6ister received tti
second shot in the side cf her hea<
IJ\irns refused to make ai y statement coi
ceruing the aiiair.

tlOUllOU* OF A l»ICS L'HOUSE.
Revelation! cf ik Keotiut, ratlont la li Hon

r«nl smullp'-x UuypltHl.
Mostkkal, Oct. 28..'The statement!

Mrs. 1). K. Boland, daughter-in-law of
leading Methodist clergyman, and wh
has just been discharged from St. Koch
Smallpox Hospital, is published here tc
day, and discloses a revoltrng state <

affairs in that institution. The doctoi
gave her no professional attention, an
very little nursing is done, except by coi
valescent patient?. Tho cried of patieul
for water are ofton heartrending, and oni
met by tho response to "shut up " Th
stench is revolting, and there is no d<
odorizuig.
No attention is ever given to those set

to tho black smallpox ward. The cm
that come from that awful place aro frigh
ful. She mentions a caso in which a doi
tor, when entreated, would give no relii
to a patient, and ahe died unattendec
Tho place is said to be infested with vei
min. A committee of doctors have it
spected the hospital, which will probabl
be burned, and all patieuta removed t
the new Mount Royal Hospitals.

Official returns at the Health Office eho1
that there were forty deaths yesterday i
this city, three in Cote St. Louis, one i
St Jean Baptioto, one iu Ste. Cunegondi
two in St. Henri aud one in Cote St. Pau
The now disinfecting machine, ordered I
i«uuuuu uv lliv ncuiiu i'i'^ariiiit5ui, u«

arrived. The cases which broke out t

Ohambly Baain aud Chambly Oantouar
said to have been from this city.

Special Delivery Syatutn. Q
Washington, Oct., 28..The Postofflc

Department has issued a modified ci
cularof instructions to postmasters cor

eerning the special delivery system. Th
new circular includes postal cards an

sealed packages in the matter entitled t
special delivery if properly stampet
Postmasters are required toreportmouthl
instead of weekly, and where the businei
is limited as to preclude the omploymen
of regular messengers, the postmasters ai
directed to make the arrangements ha)
ing regard to the provision of tho la
which forbids the payment of more tha
right cents fur the delivery of each lette
Postmasters are also directed to place
notice upon the face of reentered pacl
ages containing a special delivery lette
informing postmasters at points of deliv
ery oi the nature of their contents.

Four MenfiSadlj Injured.
New Yokk, Oct. 28..Another acciden

that will result in the death of at least or
man and probably inoro, is added to tt
long list of disasters that have occurred i
tho conBtiudion of tho new ncqueduc
Yesterday afternoon part of the roof
tho tunnel gave way, burying sever
miners. The following is a list of tho ii
jurtd: John Wilson, agtd 23, of Bin;
namton, N. Y., compound fracture of tl:
tibia; very serious. Patrick Green, age
23, ot Excelsior, Pa., compound fractal
oi the femur and a severe lracture of th
skull; will probably die. Frank Gormai
nf i ntaluif ni'flrn (>nntnalnna r.f (}|A llir
and fracture of thu left hip; very dange
oils. Joliu Francis, a foreman, severe!
injured.

Randall at fltteburgh.
PiTTiiiuncui, Oct. 28..Hon. Samuel

Randall attended the celebration intl
city tonight of the first anniversary of

- political club which bears his name. J
) the coarse of an addreus Mr. Randall sa

i President Cleveland was building his pan
. stronger than ever; his closest fnem
. know and predicted that before its clo!

the wisdom and policy of the Admiuistr
tion would bo acknowledged by men of s

j parties. Speaking of tho tariff Mr. Ra
I dull said the question could not fairly t
b treated until it was taken out of politi
f and made a matter of business.

0 ».

1 Xa-ural Oa» War In Pro»pcct.
Pittsuurqu, Oct. 28..At a meeting

the Chartiers Natural Qas Company t

f day, the capital stock was increased
$2,000,000, Tho company in the only oi

* outside of the Philadelphia Corapai
1 which has obtained ordinances from Pit!
1 burgh, allowing them access to the stree'

aud as its privileges -will make it a torn
dablo rival of the old corporation, a live

[ natural gas war in anticipated.
Ho mar D»feat«i1,

£ Worckstxr, Maui., Oct 28..Tho thi
mile ecull race on Lake Qaieaegamo;

i- this aflernoon, between George U. Hi
i- mer and John H. I.iing. lor$oC0* bk
wm won bjr Laing ia :'l; 15,

J Til K BOHTON CONSPIRACY.
* Purtlisr Development* in tbe Plot to Mi

der Hti HelreM.
>0 Rostov, Oct. 28..From all that haa

far btin learned of the mysterious and
«m abolicjd plot to make away with the youi
;® wife of Mr. Edward L. Melleu, of Hal

more, it would appear that the imagiuu
s^hemea of criminal deeda to be found
the blood and thunder, weekliea are en

nd poeaed by this story of real life. L>ete
\ji tive circlea in this city and Baltimore a

on stirred oa they never wore b' fore, ar

ho nien of many years' experience wil
ig. crime in its worst forms are astonished
at tho revelatioua already made and Ihoi

that are promised.It is said by the police, who persistent!
refuae to enlighten the public on the a

ed fair, that what has leaked out in the new
sa- papers io not one twentieth of the who
(j_ story, and that when the whol* truth

given out tho community will beahocke
-10 and atartled by the revelations. It is aai
as that the Norman street aa'oou, where Mr;
q. Coolidge went to hire an accomplice i
n_ crime, waa the negro dance hall kept b
fn "Bosfc" Cobb until a few daya ago, whe
d it wap permanently closed by tho propria
ro tor Mcauau 01 inu perns'-eni raiuuig c

itr tbeifrco.
b' Mr, A. L. Mellea is known to have beei
ie here uuder several aliases, two of wliicl

wore "Jones'' and '.Simmons." The au

th thorities iwve proof that ho aud Mr*
Coolidgo hold several cOnf irencea in thi
city; und he was 8o»-n tj stand in th

jt soiOking room door of the Revere Hons
»£. and waieh John Donohue, alias ''Ball,'
ie counting the $1,000 package of money,
[v It is said that since her arrest '.Mrs
10 Coolidge has told her husband that oh<
,n uhould never have lot the plot go to tht
j't point of murder, her only ohjwt being t<
r. swindle Mellen out of his money, having
.j done which she meant to drop the affair
p. secure in the belief that he could no

"squeal" without exposing himself. Mrs
r Coolidge was born in Cambridge; is :i:
c'. years old and is quite deaf. She has beei
t- married twice, her Urst husbaud'n nnuu
If boiug Iiall. Sho had one daughter bj
uj Coolidge.
ig A Philadelphia special to the lleruh
ii> says that A. L. Mellon, of Baltimore, win

is accused of complicity in the alleged con
la* spiracy to murder his daughter-in-law
,r was at* the Colonnade Hotel, iu PhiUdel
u pbU. last night, in charge of two meu sup
j. posed to be detectives. He > was mud
)T agitated when he was accosted by the re

porter, lie said that the story of the con

q spiracy was assured. He first heard i
,v while on the way lo New York with hii
jq wife. He left the train at Trenton to re

B> turn to Baltimore, but go no further thai
a[ Philadelphia. He knew Mrs. Coo'idge
)t whom Iih first met threo or four years ag<
w at Saratoga, where he knew her simply oi

lt} a guest at the hotel. He saw her again a

ja Saratoga, six months Ago. So far as hi
known she is not acquainted with his son
He said that Mrs. Coolidge is a crauk am
must be crazy. At this juncture a tal
man, who had been watching Mr. Mellen
intently from a distance, approached anc

l* took him Aside and whispered in his ear
Mi*. Mellon " returned to the reporter

)f and said:
a "I have charged ray mind. I will go tc
0 Baltimore by the lirat train and Buttle tbii

matter." Air. Axellen went tobed.aftci
H leaving orders to be called for the G o'clock
) tralu.
){ The Herald says that to-day'a developmeutsseem to throw a new light on the

alleged murder conspiracy between Boa
d ton and Baltimore parties. The new
* phase which s?ems to be corroborated by
8 the facta is that the whole tbiug wua a
)* gigantic scheme to blacken a borrow0stricken family. In a nut-shell the atory
l' aa it now stands (so it is aai<]J

is that Mrs. Coolidge, knowing of the
,fc skeleton in the closet of the Mellen family
a conspired with Jamea Donohue aliat

"John Bull" to get money out of Mr. MelJ*len. Then it is related Bose Cobb $olwind of the afliir au<l to curry favor with
* the police informed them of the plot. Bill
r* John Bull" suspected Cobb, and to save

himself went to police headquarters and
y told the whole story of the .conspiracy.
° Then came the meeting between "John

Bull" and Mrs. Coolidge, at whiph the inwspectors were present, but unseen, during
a which Mrs. Coolidge talked freely, sup
n posing that "John Bull" was still acting

eqnarely. Tho statement that $1 000 had
' been received by Donohue from Mrs. Melulen is pronounced untrue, although it if
18 said tha*- the detectives have actual prool

of this payment.
An AnVcilti£

KonniSTOW.v, Pa., Oct. 28..Israel Wil
,e son, father of Johu M. Wilson the self'
fm confessed murderer of Anthony Daly

whose remains he says he threw into thi
e Winsahickun, arrived here list evening
^ accompanied by his brother-in-law, Ksv,

J. H. Freeman, a Baptist clergyman. The
two men paid a visit to the murderer ir

1- his cell. The prisoner had been prepared
j uy uig uuuunci iui cue vion>, uuwituuioui®ately upon seeing bis father corupletel)
1 broke down and is still nervous from tin
e shock. The scene was deeply effecting

Mr. Wilson says that when his boh lefi
w home he was perfectly sane, but that now
a he is so much changed mentally and phyr* sically that he would be able scarcely tc
tt recognise the prisoner .as his sou.

>rKKW8 IN I»IIIJ£F.

Thieves entered the grocery of Stul
Bros, at Fremont, Ohio, and stole abou
$50 worth of tobacco and cigars. No clew

t, John Hadley was sentenced yrsterda;
io to the penitentiary for one year for burg

larj. at Washington 0. H., 0. Ho is no

yet of ago.
'J1 The Prohibitionists of Georgia are mak
f*j ing a hot fight against the liquor element
°{ and claim that they will be successful a
111 Atlanta at tho coming election.
J* Dr. Millett, of Circleville, Ohio,was rob

bed of a gold watch and chain, a diamom
. pin and a K. of P. badge iaatftundaj

re night during his absence from home.
,e Joseph Passwater, deaf and dumb, age<
a, 19, has been missing from his home a

jc Columbus, Ind., for ten days past.
r. was traced to Fort Wayne, where the clew
|y was lost.

Tim first through train 'from Winninoj
to Montreal, over the Canadian PaciUi
railway, will leave Winnipeg next Simla;

J- morning. Alter that daily through traina
le Sundays excepted, will toe run tietweei
a the two points.
[n The schedule in the assignment o

11 8outter & Go, New York, show liability
of $1,712,253, ol which $!I55,778 are securei

y and $760,477 unsecured. The aaaets ar
nominally worth $1,8-10,022, and actuall'

50 worth $173,012.
Rev. William Sillier, D. D., died at For

Wayne, Ind., yeaturday, at the advaucei
"

ape of eighty-live years. Deceased ha
been for over a half century regarded a
one of the ablest theologians in the Lutb
eran Church.
Martha Bradlev, a popular and wo!

of known whito girl, gave birth to a child a

Fairview, N. 0., Monday night. Sh
threw the infmt in a log heap and burnei

10 it to death. The woman ie now though
no to be dying from exposure.

Isaac Elliott, the young man who
I4" short time ago impersonated an ofllcei

and pretended to arreat a soldier who wa
ll" attending a rennion at Kokomo, Ind.. d(
'v manding $15 for his release, has receive

a two year's sentence for blackmail.
Six disguised men rode up to the res

dence of a colored man named Georg
j Templeton, in Hempstead county, Ark

Q(i Monday night, called him out and sh<
m- him down. He died instantly. His a

le, SMsains are unknown as vet He was

quiet, peaceable colored citixeu,

TERRIBLE WRECKS.
BO D1SASTKRS TO FISHING VKSSELS
]j.
Qg oirthe L^brmlorOoMt-i LUtof the Urivft*

ti- Lout.Th« Wur»t Not Yat Ktoowu.People
ry Hufl\irlug lu LiWutlor fir Luck

in of Food.Aid to bn Hout.

ir-
c- St. Jouns, N. P., Oct. 28..Tho liurrirocane that ragad on the Labrador coast was
"I unprecedented oveu in that inclement
11 ronton, uver Beveuvy vesseus mm mree

at hundred lives wero loat, Tho particulars
se so far are meagre, there being no teleI

graphic communication.
t[ The following is a lint of the vessels
h- completely wrecked: Thomas Ridley,
le Sherbrooke, Adam Averill, Peerless,
j| Cleaner, Surpriso, Caleb Corkum, Excel,
j Uuby, Winifred Scott, Siren, Sister,
u. Mary Calpin, McRea, Elizabeth, McLean,
n Funny Grey, Amelia, Emma, Atlanta,
y Brisk, Elizabeth, Isabella, Mary Joseph,
n Mary .Bell, Syriuga, Verbena, Alice M.,

Snow Drop, Rising Dawn, Voyagd, Lark,
»f Stars aiyl Stripes, Baibara, II. M. Curtis, '

Flora Trixie, Sarah C., Village Belie, Ver-
i dunt, Guiding Star, Sophie, Sophie Broil-
h ditb, Razor, Release, Hope, Jarniae, Rover's 4

i* Bride, Phoebe Jiue, Maritauna, British
Pride, Elizabeth Kenmorn and Augusta.

s The bark Nellie has just arrived with g
L' 200 shipwrecked men, women and chil

dren, rescuod from tho disaster, Several
women died from exposure aad others f
were drowned. Over 2,000 persons are 1

destitute and stranded on tho coast. Five I
3 steamers have been dispatched to their fc

aaaidtauce. The worst is not yet known. a

g .Suir«rlnK in (.Miinidor. 1
Qukuec, Oct. 38..The Steamship Can1adian, which has just returned from her u

, season's cruise on the Gulf, reports con- o

\ siderable distress on tho Labrador coast, g
owing to tbe failure of the fisheries. At t

' Esquimaux Point, out of a population of li
150 families, only twenty have supplies for b

' the winter. Thirty more hope to got t
> enough from the merchants who usually li
make advances to them Ho pull them I
tnrougu. i nu roinaining imi luutiiies »

having nothing whatever with which' to t
face the winter it will be necessary either a

1 to bring.tbem off thocoast or send supplies c
' to them. The failure ot the fisheries was
due to the action of the ice in the spring, h

^ The fall Bailing has been poor all over the a
9 gulf, owiug to rough weather. Four des- n

tiiute families were brought from Labra- t
1 dor by the Canadian. A uutnberof Amer- h

icnn vessels fished in the gulf for mackeral b
> and halibut. b

j t)
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A Phllitiloliinit Novrapuper Mnu IIn> Ilia ^

| Skull Cracko! niihalh chm.

Philadelphia, Oct.28 .It >bert J. Cook, c
Treasurer of the J'rm Company, Limited, e

was this morning murderously assaulted tl

by Stephen McPharson, a burly, full- e

blooded negro, who was employed in the
< Hico as j rnitor. lie sustained a depress- r.

ed fracture of the skull. The frontal bone Jj
at present presses on the brain, and tho *

ouly means by which liis life can be saved jj
is by an immediate operation to remove n

tho depression. Mr. Cook is a son-in-law lf
of Calvin Wells, the proprietor of the news- y
paper. IU-f+elinn has existed between the b
men for some months past. Pasaage6-at- t(
arms have occurred between them several a
times sine-, and the treasurer frequently ,t
threatened to discharge tho janitor. jj
McPheroon was attending to his duties

in the Prat room at about 0 o'clock this
morning when the treasurer entered. The
latter censured the negro for allowing tho
gas to escape. Mr. Cook, it is said, struck
him, whereupon ho attacked Mr. Cook,
striking him on tho head with a hatchet, ii
McPherson was arrested and taken be- j

fore a magistrate and committed to await
the result of his victim's injuries. Mr. a

Cook had a national reputation as an ath- tl
lete, being captain of tho famous Centen- is
liial crew, 01 1 aia uouege, ana trainer 01 ^
the college crews f »r several years. An
operation was performed at theUniversity Cl

Hospital and pieceB of hit? skull removed, k
The injured man, it id thought, will die. o

AT UKTI Y8UUUU. 81
..... t<

Indlaun ScMlari Krect Monuments on the j,
Kuuiuub ItHttUllnld. H

Gbttysuuuo, Pa., Oct. 28..ltepresenta- f<
tivcQ of the Indiana troops engaged in the p
battle of Gettysburg arrived here last P

night and this morning to dedicate the *

monuments recently erected on the battle
field. This afternoon the various points t!
were visited, informal addresses being jj
made at each. This evening dedicatory t'

I services were held in the Court House, a

and the monuments were delivered to the li
keeping of the Gettysburg Memorial As>sociation. Gen. Jos. J. Iteynolds presided, fc
The presentation adurecees wore made y

t as follows: Third Cavalry, Comrade Geo. h
W. Spahr'; Nineteenth Infantry, Comrade k
J. H. Stone; Twentieth Infantry, J. C.
Brown; Twenty-seventh Infantry, John s

M. BIgsj; Seventh Infantry,8. C. Holmes;
Fourteenth Infantry, Capt. David Beem. j
Vice President I). A Buckler, of tlio

, Memorial Association, responded. Ad- 11

: dresses wftg aiao made by Gen. Bilaa J
1 Colgrove, W. W. Dudley and John M. v

Foster, M. D. Manson, Lieut-Governor Qf ,

7 Indiana, Hon. J. J. Kleiner and Major M.
" Calpin. The Thiid Cavalry monument is J
t located near the second cut on the Tape* 1

worm railroad west of this town, and is of
granite eighteen feet high and suitably *

, mscribed. (
' A Veritable Ftttnd. [

Ehib, Pa., Oct. 28..William Bower, of s

j WestHold, went to Corry yesterday and 1

r attempted to kill his grand-father, Rev.
Mr. Friuk, a Baptist minister 75 years of f

J ago. Bower was arrested and jailed hero. 1
k Bower when a lad decapitated his stepr

father with an ax while ho lay asleep in v

revenge for punishment. Tho sight of the
corpse instead of impressing him with

\ tho consciousness of his frightful crime
i excited hiin to a still higher pitch of fury, 0

^ and ho severed the head from the trunk c
'» and kicked the ghastly object away as a 0
1 child would a foot-ball. Ha was arrested, j

tried conyieieu anu seni lomu Auouru
f Prison for tho remainder of his life. Aftor
8 nearly ten years confinement he was par1doned and released. Ho has been out of
0 prison a year, but since then is suspected
/ of a capital crime. IIis grandfather was

so shocked by his grand-son's attack that
t his life is endangered.
J .

g Clnoluuntt Klcctluu Gn«««.

a Cincinnati, Oct. 28..The counsel of tho
relators in the mandamus suit before tho
Circuit Coart tile 4 a long amended petiJ
tion today under yesterday's order ree
quiring them to make more definite spcci1flcalions. They set out in dctiil a great

t number of cases of irregularity and alleged
illegality on the part of the Canvassing

a Board in canvassing returns that were I
forged, spurious or manifestly fraudulent. <

g The day was occupied in argument on
motions to strike out portions of tho petidWon. I

Geo. l*ogmn nt Philadelphia.
1- FiiiiiuiamiA, Pa., Oct. 28..General
'° John A. Logan arrivoJ bore at six o'clock
it this evening, and after dinner was ess-corted by political clnbs to Horticnltural
a ball, where be addreeaod a large Bepub-.

Ucan diu meeting.

I'LWXCKI) IXIO TI1K IttVKIt,

Bl*ty I'ormin* FuM lntu m h«» whin by n Ur
Ilrtnklug.Many Hrowued.

East Saginaw, Mich., Oct. US..At
o'clock this evening fire broke out ou

tug McDonald, lyiug at tho dock, a!
100 fert south cf the Genesee ave

bridge. A largo number of people \

congregated on the bridge, when a p
of the sidewalk on the bridge,
feet wido and forty-live feet long, <

taining about sixty people, gave awitha crash and precipitated them i
the river, flftcou to eighteen feet d<
with a strong current. The night
cloudyand dark. Miraculously the grei
uumber wore saved, many bidly bruit
The river is being dragged ami the b<
ofonebpy named Sidney Gallon, ag<
years, has been brought up. It it* thou
ueveial perished, as twelve or thirteen
missing. James Twaits was rescued,
Is badly hurt. John Kothenburg was
arod about the lcgp, and Geo. A. Iri
slightly injured.
E- K. D. Cowlea, managing editor of
Court-r, was standing on the extre
farther point of the bridge when it cai
iown. He could not swim and was dr.
red by the struggling people to the botfc
if the river twice, but got clear, and di
ng down clung to a pile until rescu
luctalning slight injuries.

A MOTIIAK'S ClllMIS.
ho Gruinatea Hnr Ilxbjr tiud Hernelf in 1

Dwelling Home.
Nkw York, Oct. 28..A horrible story

ire and loss of life comes from Hob
)elaware county, thi3 morning, which
icst told in the words of Martha Jubtt
twelve-year old girl, who gave the I
owing details to the coroner's jury:
"The day before the lire," the said, "i

aotber, and the baby and myself were
n the hill. Mother laid baby on t
round, and piled a lot of dry bru
Dgether. Sho took aome matches out
ier pocket, and said she intended to bu
aby and herself on the brush pile, ai
hat if I wanted to go with them
leaven phe would put ou more brush, ai
could lay down and burn, too.

natched tne matches .out of nv-thei
land and toolc the baby up in my arn
nil would not let mother have hiin, and
oaxed her lo go home with me.
(Ja the morning of the lire I woke i

earing baby cry. The house was i
moky. i jumped out of bed and called
aother, bhe did not aut»wer me. I n
d her door, and it was locked. I cou
ear her soothius baby and crying. I r
ack to ray room and waked iny liti
rothers, and dressed myself quickly,
hen started to get them out o! the ho'is
s I knew it niuat be on fire. When I g
liera to the front/door I f ound that a ba
el of 11 mr ha J been placed against it
bat it cou'd not he opened. J heard fi
rackliug, and waj ataunt choked wil
moke. I do not know how I ever mov
lie he ivy barrel of 11 jur, but I got it 1
nough to open the door so we could g
ut.
When I got my brothers out of doora

an to a windo# in my mother's room at
joked in. I could hear baby screamic
he room was bitck with smoke ai
tother w«s lying ou the lluor. She hi
rowood piled around her like a hire;
est. It was blazing high. It was so awf
jal I think I must have gone crazy, for
on't remember anything more. Win
Ir. Hanford asked pie where mother ai

aby were and I told him they had goi
> the hill I think theaceae with moth
ud the brush pile and what she said the
lust have been on my mind. We i
ved happily together always."

KILLED liY UURULARS.
[ukkml Thlovus Kater u Man'* IJcdroo

mid Shoot Iflm n* ho AwakenN.

CtKNF-sKK, N. Y., Oct. 28..Tills moi

ig, shortly before ono o'clock, Emo
hayer, living near Milton Station, w

wakened by two masked men, who we

lenin thoact of burglarizing hisprei
io8. They had obtained possession
is pockotbook, containing $2, and, p<
living that he was awake, told him
eep sun. no raised up iu ueu turn u

f the moil fired a revolver, the bull
Lrlking Thayer'a arm. He then i

jmpted to grapple with the thiof, usii
ia uninjured arm, when the burgl
hot twice, both bullets lodging in I
)rehead. Thayer dropped deal in h
lace. The buglara threw awray ti
ocketbook they had obtained, and tl
evolvpr, and then jumped into a wagi
nd got away.
The wagon, it is claimed, was tracki
hrough Genesee, ami fcherifT O'Mara w

otified, and started in pursuit this mor
ig about 3 o'clock. Mrs. Thayer was
be room with her husband at the tin:
nd tint hired man was awakened by tl
ring and came down at once.
Mr. Thayer was a leadiug citizen of tl
awn Avon, (& years of age, and a mi
ell known throughout the country. 1
ad just sold liiu wheat, but it is n

Down how much money he had.

ccntor Hrck on the JuhnaoD*Urant Matt<

Louibvili.k, Ky., Oct. 28..The Cour
ournal will publish to-morrow a longtl
dterview with Senator Beck upon t
ohnaon-Grant-Depew matter, Mr. Be
ras a representative from Kentucky
Jongress daring Johneon's impeuclimei
nd all of his recollections are contrary
lie theorieaof Mr. Depew.
Id regard to Jnl)nson'#?imbro£rlio wi

irant about the Stanton matter, .Mr. Be
ays the President gave him a letter frc
Jeneral Sherman, which, together wl
ii« charges and General Grant's adm
ione, proved, ja he and I thougl
hat Granr hair agreed to turn t
Var Department over to him and not
ive it up to Stanton, and thai Grant a
hermau by their actions on the ISth a:
i>ch of January virtually confessed tt
act by insisting for the good of the si
ice on the resignation of Stanton.

A Geological Swindler.

Columdus, 0., Oct. 28..Professor Ort
f the Ohio State University has been
ommunication with leading geologii
f thai State and call* attention to a swir
or who has been .preying on scienti
nen representing himself as a member
Itateor Government Geological Survej
Imong the numerous names under whi

t.oimia ia 1 .en 1 .t-emiirfii* Jr. and tl
b « great Bnoovaucd to the venerafc
?/oL L*> LcEquiroux, the eminent fos
jotaniat of this city, who is rocoivi
lomplainta from geologists in ma
States The real Leo Leaquiroax, Jr.,
i staid citizen of Columbus. Among t
victims are Pr.'f. John Collitt, of j
liana; N. H. Wincholi, of Minnesol
Itov. .Leslie, of Pennsylvania. For t
astsiz mouths ne has been operating
he Northweet States.

Bulllmor* Cilj Klectlon,

Baltimorx, Md., Oct. 128..James H<
jes was to-day elected Mayor of the c

)n the regular Democratic ticket, defc
ing Judge Geo. W. Brown, tho Fusloi
nominee, by a majority of about 2.0
The now City Council standB thirteen H
ulars and seven Fusionists in the Fi
Branch, and seven Regulars to th
Fusionists in the 8econd Branch. 1
vote was one of the heaviest ever cj

footing up over 00,000. The elect
passed oft' very quietly, considering
bitterness developed during the ci

paign*

WI. MASSING TROPES.
.

!>:30 PREPARATION'S OF TIIK POIW E
the
)Ollt For DecUlve Action Should tho Powers
nU0 Fall to Asreo ou the i<< umelion Ulfll.

rere culty-The Oanetta Anlvceat Uouir.
icc6 Her Remarkable Trip Acruo.
five
:on* Constantinople, Oct 23..Tho War
N*y Ollico presents a scene of unusual activity,
D*° clearly indicating that the Porte is de;0P»determined on a plan for effective rneaswaaurea in the event of tho conferor.cn of the

Powers failing to agree on a plan for the
.Hv settlement of tho Itoumelian question.
5(1*8 An official report to-day shows tbat 180,ght000 Turkish troops aro now mustered at

JjJJ available points on the frontier for aetivo
jn. service in the Balkan Peninsula, and reriiiinforcements aro continually arriving.

The Mastapflz and the Bashi Bazoufcs
^,0 have been summoned for military duty.me Tho levy of the landsturne ii» onlv re130sorted to as a war measure and will add

over 120,(XH) men to the service. Cirrassia
?jP has tendered 25,000 cavalry and Albania

I has promised to aaaist the Porto. In view
eU» of this tho Turkish troops of Albania have

been withdrawn and united on trie Greek,
Bulgarian and Servian frontiers.

Ier TI1K DEFKATKD YACHT.
Tli* Uaneata'* Arriv«i lluwn.Tlio Cordial

of Exception Ulwu H»r, *

art Portsmouth, Eng., Oct. 28..The Go-.
U nesta, which was defeated in the recent
:k, international yacht racca for the Anieriol-can cup by the American yacht Puritan,*

arrived at this port at U o'clock tuts mornny

ing, having made tho trip from Now York
up in the exceedingly fast time of twenty
he days. As she sailed into tho harbor sho
sh flaw tin three flags symbolical of hor
of haviug won the first three prizes. Her
rn appearance in the harbor was tho signal

for great entli uaiastn. When she came to

a(j an anchor she was instantly surrounded
I by all manner of craft, including several

r'u yachts belonging to tho Koyal Yacht
IB, oijupuruu. Aiiuiiiciiui nm m mc .i.uuui

I saluted the victorious cutter, while tho
steamers tooted their steam whistles in

ip honor of hor return. Copiain Carter and
ill Captain Saunders, her navigator, and tho
to crew, were vociferously cheered.
m It ia learned that tho Geneata'a trip, 20
Id -days and 10 hours, beata the record. Toe
an wind was mostly from north, northeast to
tie west, with strong, heavy seas. The Cap1tain was compelled to lieavc to on two oce,casions, under stress of weather. The
;ot whole voyage was und»r reefed tiysails.
,r- The only casualty was the loss of one of
bo her jaws and the big sail. The mate had
re ids ankle broken by the tiller, bus aside
th from this nothing happened o£ moment.
ed The log shows that the best runs were
ar made on the 12th, 13th and 14:h insts,
;et when the cntter sailed 238 miles, 240

miles and 200 miles respectively. Tho
I crew spealr in high praise of their treat*

id ment and are enthusiastic in their utterig.ances regarding the conduct of tho Aineriidcans generally.
id

I's ISiltor btuuu'tf Trial.
ul London, Oct. 28..The trial of the Arm^

strong abduction case was resumed at the
Central Criminal Court to-day. Tho teotiuemony for tho prosecution being all in, tho

er Attorney General announced that his sido
j® of the caso was cl ;eed. Mr. Charles Russell,Q. C., the senior counsel for tho defense,opened for the defendants. In his

opening address ho laid particular stress
m upon the part takun by Mrs. Jarrett

in tho procuration of tho girl Eliza. He
n~ argued that she should be vindicated
ry of the charge of auy impure lAotives,
as as she obtained tho girl solely for tho purrepose of demonstrating to the satisfaction of

those who wished to remedy the evil how
n" easy it was to obtain young girls for iinofmoral purposes. Mr. Hdssell tbon conir-tended that his clieuta had committed no

j0 crime, under even the strictest interpretationof the law. He said his absence of the
ne consent of the father of tho girl did not
tot'- mutra+lm Jnf n nrimu if lliO inilllmr nnil.

it- aented (as the defense wonld prove) withoutmisreprepentation or fraud.
ar At the conclusion of Air. KufsoH's ndjjgdrew, Mr. Stead, llie editor of the l\ill
i8 Moll Gazette, began'an address in his own
|)e defense, arguing on a basis that the end
[je obtained by au exposure of the traffic in
}n young girl: for immoral purposes justitied

the means.

Rufuaun to Heduae Kentn.

Dublin, Oct. 38..-The Karl of Kenmare
jn has peremptorily refused to make areie,duction in the rents of the holdings on his
110 estates in the county of Kerry. The teuie

ants are determined to resist the payments
m of rent unless a reduction is mado, and it
fe is feared that rioting will ensue. The
ot dispute has \ eon in progress souiq months,

and recently a party of "Moonlighters"
sr. surrouoded Aghadoe House. Killarney,
ier the residence of Mr. 8. M. Hussey, Lord

Kenmaro's agent, and tired several shots
' .it the polico on guard. The constabulary

'ie force in that district has baen doubled,
ck but a strong detachment of. troops will bo
jn necessary to enforce order. Ab mt a year
. ago an attempt was made to blow up Mr.
' Hussey's house, at Edenburn, and it whs

to charged that James McDermott, of 13rook,lyn, tho allegod informer, concocted the
U> plot.
UK
,ni Monetary Coufereuce,
tb Paris, Oct. 28..At the Latin monetary
'8* conference to-day the representatives of

,lJ» France, Italy, Greeco and Switzerland
J® came to an agreement regarding tho legal

. currency question and were almost unau.imou* in respect to the liquidation ciaue-j.
i They also resolved to maintain the mone®tary union even if Belgium should decide

10 w ithdraw from it. The conference will
meet again on Friday.

The gr nt K't«tem Sold.
°.n London, Oct. 2s..The Great Eastern,
n tho largest steamship in the world, waa

aold at public aution to-day for £20,200.
tic A Ftttnl Victual a Dance.

of St. Louis, Oct. 28..A dispatch from
j's. Dozaville, III., gives an account of a murderat a country dance at that

j" place. Among the participants in
nil tho festivities were Henry Menard
ng and Wm. S. Thomas, young farmers,
ny They disputed as to which was entitled to
is dance with a lady, and after hot words
he they went outof doora to fight. After a few
In- rounds they clinched and fell. Thomas beta;ing uppermost. As Thomas continued rainheing blows upon Menard, the latter drew a
in knife and thrust it three times into

Thomas' breast. Thomas died in half an
hour. Monard was taken to jail at Chester
to await trial.

ad- A Horrible Death.
* St. Loch, Oct. 28..Scott Thomas, a

'* mouller working in a foundry at Twelfth

JJJ and Papin streets, met with a horrible
ueaiu yeaieraay, none viiipiyuiKniarxa

|r8t ladle containing ton thousand pounds of
ree molten iron into a pit fourteen feot deep,
'he the cable holding the ladle broke and the
oat, unfortunate man was precipitated into Iho
ion pit with the molten metal on top of him.
the He was seen to writho soveral times, and
un- when the body was removed it was found

to bo charred beyond rocoguition,


